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TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS BErwEEN CHAPTERS 
(Compulsory expenditure) 
co:.:(79! 12 final. 

GEaliJ;RAL 'WDGET 
~~1on Ili - Oomm1•11on 
(compulsory expenditurv) 
Proposal No ~q 
1. From Chapter 60 Cereals 
• Article 600 Refunds 
Item 60000 - Refunds 
Article 601 - Intervention 
Item 6013 - Aid for durum wheat 
Item 6014 Carry-over payments 
Item 6015 - ~ing-in and subsequent operations 
2. From Chapter 61 - Rice 
Article 610 Refunds 
Item 6100 - Refunds 
3. From Chapter 63 - Oils and fats 
Article 631 - Intervention in respect of olive oil 
Item 6310 - Production aid 
4. From Chapter 66 - Pigmeat 
Article 660 - Refunds 
5· From Chapter 68 - Fruit and vegetables 
Article 681 - Intervention in respect of fresh 
fruit and vegetables 
Item 6810 - Withdrawal compensation and buying-in 
EUAr~ 
-
320 000 000 
40 000 000 
20 000 000 
32 000 000 
14 000 000 
40 000 000 
35 000 000 
Item 6811 - Processing and distribution operations -
20 000 000 
3 000 000 
~ Item 6812 
6. From Chapter 69 
Article 691 
Item 6910 
Item 6912 
Article 692 
Item 6920 
From Chapter 70 
Article 701 
Item 7010 
8. From Chapter 45 
Article 450 
Item 4500 
- Compensation for promotion of 
Community cit~1s fruit 
- Hine 
- Intervention in respect of wine 
- Aiu for private storage 
- Distillabon of wine 
-Other expenditure 
- Obligatory distillation of the 
by-products of wine-making 
- Tobacco 
- Intervention in respect of tobacco 
- Premiums 
- Monetary compensatory amounts 
collected or granted in respect of 
trade in agricultur~l products 
(1-iCAs) 
Intra-Community trade 
- Monetary compensator.y amounts on 
imports paid or levied by import:i.ng 
Member States 
5 000 000 
20 000 000 
120 000 000 
10 000 000 
- 20 000 000 
~ 130 000 000 
- 829 000 000 
9· 
10. 
11 ~ 
"'' j,;;. 
13. 
14. 
'l\4 Clw,:;:4i.fll:l' 62 
i1.rticle 620 
Item 6:200 
Article 621 
Ito:n 6:?10 
Item 62"14 
To ChapteJ:' 65 
Article 650 
Item 6500 
Article 651 
I tom 651 i 
. 'I'o Gh.o..pter 67 
.P..riiclc 670 
Item 671 
To Chu.pter 73 
Article 734 
'.Po ChaptP.r 7.c.t 
740 
To Chapter 4£ 
460 
""' M;llk ~~d mtlk pt•¢rll.aot' 
Ref"'.mds 
Rofunds 
!.:·1te:rvention in respect of 
nk~.mmed. milk 
,Ud for skimmed~roilk pr;,illder f.c:r. 
·~.~ M' in a:r..:lmt>i.l faa d. 
- .Pub:l ic storage ax~d special 
disposal measures 
Bel~f and veal 
P.<:Jfu.nds 
Refunds 
Ir.rte.rvention in respeot of the 
stora.ge of beef a.":ld veal 
Pu.hlic stcrage 
- Eggs and poul t:ry m.est 
Refund.<:~ r.m eggs 
... Refunds on poul i:F..f meat 
·- 0 th0r sectors or p:rod:uots su11Ject t.o 
com;uon ma:r·k·3-~ o:r.ganiza:tion 
J.l<3lhydl'<:J,ted fodder 
Refu.n.ds on certain good.s o 'btained by 
+ 290 000 000 
+ 50 000 000 
+ 85 000 000 
+ 5 000 000 
+ 115 000 000 
+ 'l 000 000 
+ 4 000 000 
+ 15 000 000 
processing a,gri01,lltu.l:"al produ.otAil + 57 000 000 
- Fbrpendi t,u.re resu.l ti11g from. t:.b.e 
application of different exchange 
rates to the EAGGF Guarantee Section + 207 000 000 
... . 
-
+ 829 000 000 
Pursuant to "the provisions of Article 21(4) of the Financial Regulation, 
the Financial Controller has approved this proposal, attesting that the 
appropriations are available at 20 December 1978. 
• 
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F.x?LANA'IORY :MEMORANIUM 
---Ill! . ----
A. Introductorx note 
Tnc appropriations entered in the Budget for 1978 are, in overall terms, 
adequate to cover the expenditure to be incurred up to .31 December 1978 
and enable Article 8 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 1883/78 t~ be applied 
for the first time. These provisions change the method of assessing 
intervention stoCks at the end of the financial year (average purchase 
price in place of the intervention price obtaining at the beginning of the 
following financial year, liklihood of further reduction in the value of 
stocks arising from the estimated market conditions) and lead to the 
following estimates of additional expenditure to be borne by the Eudget 
for the financial year 1978 (in million EUA)a 
Cereals 13.4 
Skimmed-milk powder 134·5 
futter 79·0 
Olive oil 22.6 
:Beef and veal 75·3 
14.2 
339.0 
Du.al rate 69.0 
Total 408.0 
The proposed transfers take account of the abovementioned lesser stoCk value. 
The large sums involved in certain oases can be explained by the faot that 
it has not been necessary- given the adequacy of overall appropriations-
to present an amending budget to the budgetary authority refleoting the 
adjustments arising from the fixing of prices and changes in 
regulations concerning the economic and monetar,y situation. 
The EAGGF Committee was consulted on 24 November 1978. 
; I 
I 
B. 
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C)la:p,t~::;:~ where additional a;rn:a,:r:oEria;t,ions have been ,reg;sesteJ! 
Q:'lnpter 62 - Milk and mi,lk products + 425 m u,a. 
Tho shortfall in appropriations is due to the etook assessment operation 
curried out in accordance with Article 8 of Regulation 1883/78, to the 
Co~noil Decision of 12 May 1978, to an increase in exports, the amounts 
of skimmed-milk powder to be used for pig feed, the private storage of 
butter and quantities covered by special measures for the disposal of 
butter fat. 
~~rthormore 1 the revenue accruing from the financial participation of 
rnilk producers \·lill, in 1978, exceed the expenditure on the oo-reeponaibili ty 
prozrrunme. Consequently, the Commission will propose - in accordance with 
the rules laid down in the first preliminary draft supplementary Budget 
for 1978 - that transfers be made under the 1979 fudget to increase the 
appropriations available for co-responsibility with the aim of bringing 
about the overall multi-annual balance which is needed in this field. 
It should be noted that the EAGGF Committee has alrea~ been advised of 
this intention .. 
2. Chapter 65 Beef and vea:.l + 120m u.a. 
This refund is justified by the stock assessment operation carried out 
in accordance with Article 8 of Regulation 1883/78, by an increase in 
exports and by the fact that since improvement on the domestic market has 
been more sluggish that expected, stocks at the end of the financial year 
are higher than forecast. 
3. ChaE,t.!3r 6] - Eggs and poul tr:ymeat + 5 m u.a. 
The degree of self-sufficiency has increased in respect of poultr,ymeat, thus 
leading to higher exports than anticipated; hence the need for an extra 
5 m u.a. 
4. ~e~ 1j- Other common organizations o~ the market + 15 m u.a .. 
T'.ne additional 15m u.a. requested is to cover additional expenditure 
principally arising from the restructuring of the common orga.ni.za.tion of 
the market in dehydrated or dried fodder and from the new provisions 
concerning peas and field beans. 
5 • Qh.i1Jl~r 1:4.:: Refund_tt_on certp.tp_s;oop.s obtains.§. .. bz. J2r£~Ssing agri(..-ul,tural 
nroducts + 57 m u.a. 
The additional 57 m u.ao is needed as a result of the growth in exports 
of processed products to non-member countries has been more rapid than 
predicted ~~d the low world rates for sugar and milk products. 
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6 " Q!~0.:S.l£.L1 ~-=-Bts:e.eE2:,Lt~r~ __ r~!,uJ.~ j::SlF"~.ft.OE.\..,..~~~- .~J:l.~ f:,~p2J.J.. £li; .J:~f .... £=~-ft!:r.~n:s 
~2.~~~-r~:t~.?. + 207 m u .. a~ 
'.ro ti·.i"' chapter- are charged the d:ffer+:>nN:s lie-l.w'Ol<?:n :.~-:.;.,wers:i ons of na.ticma.l 
c ul-rc·:r,cicG im;o agricul tura.l u.ni ts r.)f a.ccou:~.t by meC".:tls cf the ;;.reighting 
facto:::·:::. zpecified :i.n f?egulatio;~ (EEO) 1~o 724/78 ru1.d their conversion int.o 
Eu.ropea.'l units of ac-Joun.t at the rates orA the 20th of ee.ch month. The 
chapter shows a large defioi. t basically because of the extension of ·i;he 
provi8ions allowing exporter Member States to pay monetar.y comr~nsatory 
amounts on impor-t into certain Member S·tates with a depreciated currency. 
(Art. 2<J.. of Regulation (EEC) No 974/71) although when the Budget wae 
dravm up it was assumed that these would not be extended. The extension 
involvo8 the transfer of amo~~ts in the order of 250 m u~a. from 
Chapter 45 to Chapter 46. 
Moreover, it should be noted that the weighting factors were adopted before 
the Council's decision of 12 May and were fixed on a. lump-sum "basis by 
Regulation (EEC) No 724/78. 
Finally, there are slight differences in the distribution of expenditure 
in agricultural u.a. compared with what is in the Budget. In particular, 
the Ghare of expenditure of those Member States with a dual rate 
coefficient higher than the average is much higher than expected. 
An initial increase of 207m u.a. is suggested while awaiting more details 
of the expenditure under each item. 
C. Chapters where a saving is expected to be made 
1. Chapter 60- Cereals -412mu.a. 
1' Tne main saving in this sector relates to refunds, storage items and durum 
wheat. 
The reduction in refunds is due to the fact that world prices were more 
favourable than at the end of the previous summer and particularly to a 
poorer harvest in 1977-1978 than expected, although the estimate was 
itself very much lower than trends indicated. 
The reduction in storage expenditure was also due to the poor harvest and 
to the Council's decisions of 12 May 1978 on compensatory allowances. 
TI1e saving in respect of durum wheat is due both to a reduction in the 
~~ount of land under the crop in 1977 which exceeded the figures used when 
drawing up the Budget and to the fact that payments for former growing 
seasons which had fallen below forecasts had caught up. 
,. 
I. 
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2. Chapter 61 Rice - 14 m u.a. 
The saving is due to a drop in quanti ties exported and to the refund rate. 
J. Chapter 63 - Oils and fats - 40 m u.a. 
, .. 
l,l'his sector shows a sligh·t excess in aids for the production of oilseeds 
(10m u.a.) which is largely offset by the savings expected in olive oil 
where storage costs have increased but where production aid has not 
caught up the delay in payments as expected. 
4. Chapter 66 - Pigmeat - 35 m u.a. 
There has been a considerable saving in this sector because the quantities 
exported are lower than expected {as domestic consumption has increased) as 
too arc the refunds. The appropriations can therefore be reduced initial~ 
by .35 m u.a. 
5. ChaEt.~ ... r 68 - Fru.i t and !.,egetab_l .. es 28.m u.a. 
Tne expected saving is due to a decrease in production and thus to quantities 
withdrawn from the market» particularly apples and pears. 
6. Chn.Eter q9 - ~Jine 
- 150 m Uoae 
The harvest ~'l!'as much poorer than expected from trends, which accounts for the 
savines on storage and particularly on distilling~ Moreover, ·the operations 
planned for when draw:i.ng up the Budget by way of applica·tion of the reserve 
guarantees in lon.gt->'term or.mtracta proved not to be neoesSa.r'.Ye 
'l'he savj.ng expec·ted. in thi;;; sector (20 m '..4~a-.) is a. :reau.l t both of lower 
produr:;ti on t:hm-::. En.pected an.d <O:f market >;:i •. r.1g •Hfficul·l.~i<1S fo:r -:1a:rtair1 oriental .... 
varieties Hh"coh. led ·tc an increa,EH:) :i:n 5.ntti!ll'\TEP:l"!:iion ln:J:l~ d.ele..y:a in the pt13ffient 
of premiums~ 
8. 
- 130 m u .. a ... 
The dist.ribu:tion of !MM. in intraoomrrn.:u:d:ty t::·ade haa had to b·e Nviewed 
.follov<ing the exteru:sion ')f the ar:ran~me:n:~ wller·eby ME'nber States are 
u.llo'l'!ed to pay at spec:Lal low l'ates \Art .. 2(a) of Reg~ 974/71 ).. Although 
it has no effect on the 'Ef.Jl.. a.e a whcle, this exi;etl.si.on :i.n:volvea transferring ... 
amounts in ·the order of 250 m u..a. .. of Chapter 45 to Chapter 46 .. 
